
SEAWARD 27
Club Coastal Voyager Offshore

Twin Yanmar 4JH CR110HP with close coupled V gearboxes £173,928 £173,928 £173,928 £173,928

Rope Cutters £1,481 £1,481 £1,481

Bow Thruster 35 £4,335 £4,335 £4,335

Exhaust alarms £630 £630 £630

3. SYSTEMS
Zipwake KB 450-s Interceptors £2,912 £2,912 £2,912 £2,912

Pressure hot and cold water £1,139 £1,139 £1,139

Cockpit shower £255 £255

Electric toilet £726 £726

Hand pump out for waste tank £442 £442

Electric pump out for waste tank £1,299

Diesel hob blower lid heater £508

D2 Airtronic hot air heating £2,489 £2,489

4. ELECTRICAL
1600W/70-16 inverter/charger £2,190 £2,190

12v general purpose socket £98 £98 £98

Radio, CD and speakers £454 £454

CD/DAB Radio sets speakers  £780

4.5 NAVIGATION PACKS
Es78 display with GPS, depth, speed & log i50 display & Ray50 VHF £4,883

AXIOM 9 Pro-S  display with GPS, depth, speed & log via i70s colour display & Ray70 VHF 
with AIS Receiver

£7,322 £7,322

AXIOM 9 Pro-S display with GPS autopilot, 18 Quantum Radar, depth, speed, log & wind 
via i70 colour display, AIS Class B Transceiver & Ray60 VHF 

£14,004

5. INTERIOR
Isotherm TB26 travel box fridge £709 £709

Blue cloth K.A.B. seats £1,693

Leather K.A.B. seats £3,037

Helm seat to be locker mounted, with liferaft stowage etc, galley down version only £986 £986

Fridge in locker under helmseat £826

Adjustable footrest £464 £464 £464

Galley up arrangement o o o

6. EXTERIOR
2 wheelhouse hatches £1,957 £1,957

Double glazing to windscreens £317 £317

Electric  windlass/self stow roller £1,988 £1,988 £1,988

GRP keel shoe £957 £957

Weaver snap davits for dinghy £1,002 £1,002

4 fender transom baskets £405 £405 £405

Extended solid pulpit rails £928 £928 £928

Cockpit berth conversion £664

Full cockpit canopy £2,129 £2,129 £2,129

Cockpit rails with dodgers £932

Deluxe cockpit cushions £319

Large folding leaf cockpit table £1,055

4 person liferaft on platform £1,693

S/S bow chafe plate £381 £381 £381

Hinge down mast £351 £351

7. PAINT AND FINISHES
Flexiteek to; Forward cabin sole, wheelhouse sole, Helm & crew footrest, Cockpit sole, 
Engine boxes, rear cockpit seat locker and platform

£5,063 £5,063

Coppercoat £846 £846

£181,724 £206,315 £215,146 £235,195

Options
Galley up arrangement £5,449 £5,449 £5,449 £5,449

All prices are net ex works Cowes including Vat and 
valid from 1st August 2019

MODEL PRICING

Seaward reserve the right to amend the specification and prices at any time. Please note that drawings and pictures do not always represent the standard 
specification.
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